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H STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
H National League.
H Won. LobL Pet

H New York 101 16 .CS7

H Pittsburgh 02 57 GIT

H Chicago 89 59 (101

H Cincinnati ........ U .490
H Philadelphia 71 77 .ISO

H SL Louis .... G3 S3 .417

H Brooklyn 57 31 .3S3
H Boeton . 46 100 .324
H American League.

--WM Won. Lost. Pot.
H Boston 103 46 .691
H Philadelphia 89 60 .597
H Washington 89 60 .597

H Chicago 73 77 .487
WM Cleveland 72 ,4S4

j Detroit 69 SO .403
j SL Louis 52 98 .347H New York 50 99 .336 j

H Coast League.
H Won. Lost. Pet.
--W Oakland 105 71 .596

H Los Angeles 101 74 .577
W Vernon 97 77 .558

1 San Francisco 73 85 .462
M Portland 73 85 .4G2
H Sacramento 62 107 .3G7

H NATIONAL LEAGUE.
--M Philadelphia 9, Now York 2.

H New York, Oct. 1, Marquard and
H Tesreau had their world's series
1 workout today and Philadelphia hit
H both hard at opportune times. Tes- -
H reau gave his poorest impression
H since ho developed Into a star. Chal- -
H mers kept New York's hits well scat- -

WM tcred. R. H. E.H .Philadelphia 9 11 1
M New York 2 11 3
H j Batteries Chalmers and Kllllfer; j

U ' Marquard, Tesrcau and Meyers, Wil- -

H Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1.
H Chicago, OcL 1. Adams held Chl- -

cago to four scattered hits today
Hj while the Pittsburgh players bunched

hits with Uie locals' errors and won
1 their third straight victory, four to
H I one. The lone run of Chicago was
H ' th0 result of Wagner's error, a single

WM and an Inflold out. Score: R. II. E.
--M Chicago . , 1 5 3

H Pittsburgh . 4 12 0
H Batteries Cheney, Reulbach and
H Archer: Adams aud Gibson.
Hj St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.
M SL Louis, OcL 1. SL Louis won a
1 close contest from Cincinnati todav.H (

Score: R. H. E.
M SL Louis . . . 3 7 0
H , Cincinnati 2 G 0
H I Batteries Redding, Burke and

Snyder; Suggs and Severoid.

H AMERICAN LEAGUE. 6 I

B Philadelphia 4, New York 3.
j Philadelphia. Oct 1. Philadelphia's

victory was due largely to bunching
j hits off Heating's delivery. SalmonH was forced to leavo the game in theH ' fifth inning when his finger was split

H by a grounder off Daniels' bat. Pen- -
nock, who took Salmon's place, did
excellent work and ended tho game

1 by striking out Chase with a runner
1 .on third base. Score: R. H. E.H, Philadelphia.. . . .1 s 5

New York 3 7 3

Batteries Salmon, Pennock and
Thomas, Keating and Sweeney.

Boston 12, Washlncton 3.
Washington, Oct. 1. Boston broke-Groomo'-

winning Btreak of nlno
straight games, winning easily from
Washington, and making it two out of
three in the last serios of tho season
with tho locals. The hitting of Lewis
and Gandll featured the game. Speak-
er was given five bases on balls. By
losing while Philadelphia was winning
Washington went back to a tie with
Philadelphia for Rocond place. Score:
Washington 3 7 5
Boston 12 18 1

Batteries Groome, Engle and Hen-
ry; Bcdient and Thomas.
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MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL BATTERS

When tho crafty Mike Finn, scout-'in- g

the Texas league for promising
ball players in tho Interest of tho
Boston Araorican league team, un-

earthed two clever outfielders for
John I. Taylor some few years ago,
he never dreamed perhaps, that he
was bringing into the limelight, a
star, whose future fame In the big
leagues would equal yery nearly that
of the wonderful Ty Cobb.

Sent down to Texas to "dig up a
few live ones," Finn passed up a
motley array of pitchers and infleld-er- s,

I and after a thorough study of the
stars of th0 Texas league

decided that there was Just two men
in the entire aggregation that the
Boston club might have any use for.

One was Whiteman, an outfielder,
who went to the American associa-
tion shortly afterward and never
graduated. The other was Trls
Speaker, then, as now, a leading bat-
ter among his mates and a player who
was destined to write his name In
capital letters on baseball's roll of
fame. The Boston club should nevor
forget its debt to the aforesaid Finn.
Had ilichael the slightest idea per-
haps, that he was bringing up a star
of such magnitude he might easily
have covered him up and then led
him forth Into fast company when
Speaker was "ripe" and the market'
was "right." But Finn performed his
dutv conscientiously and honestly,
and to the discreet eye and sound
Judgment of the discreet scout the
Boston .fans can attribute the fact
that the great Trls Speaker now plavs
in the Hub as one of the bulwarks of
tho' great Red Sox.

Speaker Underestimated.
Speaker was but 19 yoars of age at

that time, and while he was regard-
ed as especially promising, his rival,
Whiteman, who likewise came to
Boston for a tryout, was adjudged
the superior player. For Whiteman
was older and slightly better develop-
ed, while Speaker, transformed from
a pitcher Into an outfielder, on ac

count of his slugging ability, had only
Just bogun to show.

Speaker was secured from Cleburne
in 1907. In the spring of that year
ho hnd Joined the Texas aggregation
fresh from his high school of Hub-bar- b

City. But it was not as fleot-foote- d,

hard-hitti- outfielder that
Spoke broke Into tho professional
ranks. He was a clever young loft-hand-

pitcher and the team was in
need of twirling talent when they
signed him up,

For a couple of months he did fair-
ly good work on the rubber, for he
had a nice, fast ball and a good broak
In his curve. Even today he may be
seen any day practicing his old game
up there at Fenway park, and he Is
still able to shoot the ball across in
a manner that keeps tho catchers on
tho Jump.

But while he attained fair success
as a pitcher, it was at the bat that
Speaker shono, and the manager of
the Cleburne team, looking over the
batting record one fine day, was
struck by the peculiar fact that Spoke
was making two or more hits In ev-

ery game In which he participated.
Instantly ho figured that a good
hard-hitti- outfielder was of more
value to his team than an occasional-
ly successful pitcher for ho could uso
Speaker's batting strength In the out-
field every day, while on tho rubber
he could hardly be used" oftener than
onco a week.

He suggested, therefore, that Tris
abandon pitching and go to tho out- -

I field. Speaker vas more than will- -
Ing, as- - he loved the game anyway

the oftener he played tho hotter
he liked It. By tills most fortunate
change the Cleburne manager had at
once given to baseball a. genius.

It was as an outfielder that Finn
saw him work. On bis first visit to
Cleburne he found that team engaged
In a contest with Waco of the sum
league, and the clever ground cover
ing of Speaker attracted his atten-
tion. Good outfielders are not un-
common even down in the bushes, but
when Mike saw Tris rap out three
hits, including a home run and a triple
on the same day, he began to get In-

terested.
The next day and the one following

found Finn watching tho prodigy per-
form, and in every game Speaker was
decidedly there with the slapstick. It
took Mike a full week to make n hlj
mind that Speaker was big material,
and a man that the Red Sox team
could use. He thcreforo purchased
both Speaker and Whiteman, and tho
end of the Texas league senson found
both recruits in Boston eager to ob-
tain a tryout with the American jeague
outflL

Strangoly enough the local scoutr.
who watched both men work picked
Whiteman at first, as the more prom-
ising of the pair. Speaker was

to be awfully fast on
bunts, while ho made two or three
catches in Boston's right field that sot
tho fans thinking. But the Sox had
signed up a bunch of outfield recruits

that fall, Chadbourne, from Provi-
dence, Carlisle, Jack Thoney, McHale
and Doc Gcssler, all of them better
known to the game than the youngster
from Texas, and It was finally decided
to let both Speaker and Whiteman 'out
for another season's experience.

Back to the Minors.
It chancod that the Red Sox had

choBcn Littlo Rock, Ark., as their
training ground for 1908, and In order
to obtain tho use of tho Little Rock
grounds to Insure that Speaker would
bo given a proper tryout by Mlko
Finn's, team, Spoke was farmed out
to the Littlo Rock team. He never
reported to that outfit until the very
last day of tho Boston club's sLiy
there, and on tho day when tho Sox
and Littlo Rocks played their last ex-
hibition game. How Speaker perform-
ed on that occasion, how he throw

men out on hits to deep center field
and how he drove In the winning run
off old Cy Young with n screaming
three bagger, Heinle Wagner and Bill
Carrlgan, both of whom played in that
contest, will never forget.

The ensuing season was a wonder-
ful one for Speaker. Down in every
city of the Southern league circuit
they will point out the part of the
fence where Speaker put tho ball over
for the winning run. His batting rec-
ord In that year's experience in the
Southern league was one endless suc-
cession of doubles, triples and home
runs. He led the Southern league In
batting and every pitcher he faced
had to take his medicine.

Lucky Indeed were tho Sox to get
the great Trls Speaker back that fall.
Other managers and other scouts had
been following his record with the Lit-
tle Rock team and watching with
glowing eyes the punishment he was
handing to pitchers almost daliy
Plttsburg bid high for his services;
Washington, St. ,Louis and Chicago
also came forward with generous bids.
but Finn had given his word and could
not break It He had to turn Speaker
back to the Red Sox again, although
ho had but a vorhal agreement with
Boston and he lost something like
$7,500 by no doing.

It needed but a few weeks for
Speaker to take the place in baseball
that was his due. Right from the
start he jumped Into the lists as one
of the leading batsmen of the coun-
try, and Ty Oobb, alone on a pedestal
and hailed tho world over as the
greatest player baseball had ever
known, began to look about and ac-
knowledge that at last ho had a rival.

Boston fans' will remember with
prido how he punctured tho reputa-
tion of tho great) Christy Mathowon
in that famous post-seaso- n series be-
tween the Red Sox and" Giants. Matty
has never ceased talking about it. but
he does not, as in the case of Home
Run Baker, allege that he gave him
tbe wrong ball by mstako. In fact,
Mathewson could not get the ball by
Speaker at all. Ho slammed every-
thing that Bix Six sent over.

Today thcro Is no outfielder In
either league who can compare with
Trls Speaker. There Is only one other
outfieldor who can compare with him
In his judgment of a fly ball and this
is the wonderful Clvde Milan of the
Washington outfit. But while Milan
may Judge a ball with Speaker and
compare favorably with him in throw-
ing ability ho can not field those ugly
bounding ground balls as does tho
great Texan, and as a batsman Milan
is not In the same class.

Speaker has been set down in the
records as a batsman who has not a
Bingle weakness. Pitchers try to keep
the ball well on' the outside, for they
dread that savage swing that usually
propels the ball to the farthest corner
of the right garden. Walter Johnson
states that when Speaker Is up at bat
he simply "takes an extra long wind-u- p,

lots go and says a short prayer to
the Lord." What Mathewson might
say perhaps would not look v.roil in
print whenever he recalls that fatal
meeting between the Red Sox and the
Giants.

Speaker has a stylo at bat that is
peculiarly his own. Ho uses a long
free swing that keeps tho opposing
fielders on the jump. He Is just as
likely to drive that ball over the third
baseman's head on a line as he is to
Bend It Bhrloking to center or to right
field. No left-han- d batsman In the
country hits the ball as hard Into left
Hold as docB he, and ho Is the only
portalder who ever has been known to
drive that ball over the left field
fence on the Whito Sox grounds. Thi6
home run hit made by him off Ed
Walsh, won an extra Inning gamo for
Boston this season at Chicago.
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THE RESULT OP LESSONS IN THE EVENING STANDARDM COOKING SCHOOL.

FORTUNE BET ON
WORLD SERIES

Now York, OcL 2. "There will be
$500,000 watered on the coming
world's series, now that it is an-
nounced as to whero tho first gam
of the tilt is going to take place,"
said a prominent belter and a man
who has held lots of money on world
serios gamos.

"Thoae who gamblo on big gamos
aro like those who wagor on the horeo
races. With the first game to bo
played at the polo grounds, the Giants
are favorites In tho betting at about
11 to 10. It is a pretty oven thing

(l among those who re hettljig on ih

games. Thoy seem to have a good
line on the clubs, aud a majojrity say
that both clubs would go to tho post
at even money betting."

But there will bo a numbor of other
bets made on the Individual games
Right now some aro hotting even
money that Tesreau does not win tho
game ho pitches. Another wa&er
was mado In Wall street that Mar-
quard does not pitch a game in the
big sot. Tho man who made tliis laid
3 to 1 on his proposition.

Joe Wood is well liked, and ho Is
a favorite over any pitcher the Giants
start against him, the bottln-- being
that he will win the first gamo ho
pitches. There have also been somo
bets made that the ed Sox will not
lose a gamo on their homo grounds.

COLORADO TEAM
TO PLAY UTAH

Boulder. Colo., Oct. 2. The univer-
sity of Colorado football team is put-
ting In hard practice for its game
with the Utah Agricultural college
hero next Saturday. Coach Folsom Is
preparing tor a hard contest, bellev- - i

Ing that the Utah team la one of the .

strongest which Colorado will meet
this season.

PAPKE REFUSES
TO BOX MANTELL

New York, Oct. L Billy Papke re-

fused to meet Frank Mantell of
Provldenoe in a scheduled ten-rou-

bout here tonight because there was
"not enough money in the house." al-

though a large crowd was present.
Frank O'Nell of tho state athelctic
commission said that that body would
blacklist Papko here.

Papke Is due to snll for France to-

morrow to meet George Carpentier,
the French middleweight champion.
Commissioner O'Neill said that ho
would cable the federation of French
boxinr clubs in Paris urging" it to
assist In disciplining Papke.

BIGGEST DERBY
WON ON RECORD

Tho general popularity of the Der-
by "sweep" is undoubtedly one of
the most interesting features of that
classical event of the turf, London
Tit-Bi- ts remarks. In almost every .
factory, shop and office "sweeps" are i

organlzod, employes placing their f

threepences, sixpences and shillings jf
In the pool In the hope of drawing a
favorite and winning a pound "or two, s

while on a much larger scale the en- - .P
trance fees ranging irom 10 shilling h

fo 5 pounds "sweeps" ars carried on c

at the big political, sporting and so- - U

clal clubs and such places as the stock ?

exchange and Lloyd's, the prizes in F

many cases running into hundreds oilP
pounds. Indeed, it is no exaggeration 1

to say that millions of people, the ma- - e

lorlty of whom would probably strong- - v

ly object to gambling and all its evils E

take part In Derby "sweeps" every jj

year. jj

The biggest Derby "sweeps," how- - 1

ever, aro conducted in our colonies- - (

at Calcutta, Johannesburg and Mel- -

bourne. Whllo, however, in tho case i

of the last two tho first prizes usu- - I

ally reach about 20,000 pounds, that t

of the Calcutta "sweep" generally to- - j

tals up to over 50,000 pounds. And It
Is possible for this sum to be won by
an outlay of about 13 shillings 6 pence
(10 rupees). Something like half a o

million tickets are sold annually, and S

the method Is adopted of giving 40
per cent of the total receipts to the ;

drawer of the winner of the race; 20 i
per cent to the drawer of the second I

horso, and 10 per cent to the drawer j

of tho third, the remaining 30 per j
cent less 10 per cent for expenses, I

being divided among those lucky 2

enough to have drawn a starter in the ?

raco and those who havo drawn a j
non-runn- er entered for tho race. As I
a matter of fact, subscribers who even
draw horses which do not start for I
some reason or other may profit to I
.the extent of something like CO i
nounds. ?

World-wid- e Interest.
World-wid- e Interest Is aroused by

this "sweep," and tickets are applied
for from all parts of the world. It
should he pointed out ror the benefit
of thoso who would Hko to participate
in this gigantic "sweep," however, that'
tickets are only issued to members of
the Calcutta Turf club, anG ono can
only obtain a ticket through a .mem-
ber of tho club; but there Is no limit
to the number of tickets a member
may get.

This gigantic "sweep" originated
some years ago, when Lord William
Beresford waB military secretary to
the viceroy of India. He conceived
tho idea of organizing a Deroy sweop

at tho Calcutta Turf club, and In or-

der to Increaso the value of the prizes
tho seep was advertised among all
Anglo-India- civilians, soldiers,
merchants and planters. The result
was that it quickly assumed gigantic
proportions and has grown onormouslj
within the last decade. Ten years ago
the first prize was rather over 20,000
pounds, this year It is estimated that,
Hko last year, it will bo over 60,000
pounds, the winning of which, of
course, makes ono practically Inde-
pendent for life; for even at 2 1-- 2

per cent, such a sum would yield an
annual Income of 1,500 pounds.

It Is not often, however, that one
person wins the whole of the first
prize, for the simple reason that when
It is known who lias drawn a horse
syndicates formed In Tndla of officers
and civilians approach the lucky
drawers and offer to purchase their
ticket or part of their ticket, for a
certain sum.

Accepts Rich Office.
For Instance, tho winner of the first

prize last year, Dr. Bolton, the oml-cratl-

agent for Trinidad, realdont InCalcutta, who drew Sunstar. accepted
an offer of 12,000 pounds for a halfshare In his ticket. Tho flrtft prize
amounted to C0.000 pounds ho thuswon altogether 42.000 pounds; whllo
.Air. Awbery, tho workhouse mastor atWarrlnKton. who dr$w Steadfast, thehorse which camo iu second, disposed. j

of a half share in his ticket to a syn- - M
dicate for 1,200 pounds. His prize
came to 34,000 pounds, so that, after Ihanding over tho half share. less tho 1
purchase money, Mr. Aw berry netted fjl
1S.200 pounds for an outlay of a few MM
ponce over 2 pounds, having' purchased wl
three tickets mm

Then, again, .12,000 pounds of tho i

first prize in the Calcutta "sweep" . j
was won In 1910 on an outlay of less j M
than 1 pounds by Captain H. T Ba- - j W
ban of the Indian army. "When the 5 dl
captain hoard ho had drawn Lcniberg
he sold half of his ticket for 7,500 II
pounds, retaining hie right to the oth- - ' IIer half of the prize, which was worth &j
50,000 pounds. Again, anoraor lucky fsubscriber who drew tho late King tilEdward's horse, ilinoni, In 1909, dla- - Vim
posed of a share In his ticket for the M
substantial sum of , G.000 pounds. Hnd ;

he retained tho whole interest ho Iwould havo done a great deal better. ';
but as II was he received altogcthc ' I20.000 pounds, enough to enablo hiir ;

to live In luxury for tho remainder of M
his days. ;
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Cheer Up!
You won't be bothered by the
blues if you keep your liver aqtivc,
your bowels regular, and your
stomach in good tone by timely
use of the time-teste- d, beneficent,
and always effective family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Soli evomrbose "t4, la Wxm 10&. 3c

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

A ffinrffe 'Clothing of all kinds for the B J
nk I Ifl ladies, we are headquarters. B 1
nLU BURT EROS. i J

WOOD and OWENS 1 I
j If ; Exclusive Agents BB I P IJ For Eox Elder Weber, Cache and Oneida H iji
GJ ML W Jla. Counties. All extra psxts supplied, 2570 H v7&J

Wash. Avo. H jl

COREY'S GARAGE 1 fn i
A Alld Sales Room' Autos Stored, M mGl1 la fikk

Htb-I-l

iP Rented, Repaired and Sold. A H M

v
Hfl-I- f11 iie of accessories. 2570 Hj

Wash. Ave. wl

1

A Home Interior in Medicine Hat W

FOR SALE BY 1

Geo A Lowe Cmpeiiiy 1
2326 AND 2328 WASHINGTON AVE.

Utah National BAfw I .?

1 OGBEN, UTAH I
I United States Depositary I
I Capital and Surplus, $180,000 jj

Gives Ms Pagpons the Fullest I
I Aeeommodafion Consistent

wfitfe Safe and Conservative 1

RALPH E. HOAG, President. j '
I HAROLD J. PESRY, Vice-Presiden- t. g 9
j LOUIS H. PEERY, Vice-Presiden- t. g

A. V McINTOSE. Cashier j
' ' g&taBC3iLfe' !

" fe

FIRST NATIONAL SANE i

OF OGDEN, UTAH j

U. S. DEPOSITARY 6 J
Capital $ 150,000.00 I
Undivided profits and surplus 350,000.00 8

Deposits ;...-...- . 3,600,000.00 g

David Eccles, Pres.; M. S. Browning, Vice-Pres- .; G-- . H. Tribe, I
Vice-Pre- s. ; John Watson, Vice-Prca- .; John Pingree, Cashier; I 1
Jas. F. Burton, Asst. Cashier. 1

iH'IHWii I'm "li h JIViiBT Ti "III hi m WTiTWT"liI TJWI

Read the Classified Ads. wB
Jr

Heavy, impure blood maHrn a :nu- - . Idy, pimply complexion, headache., 4J:
nausea, lndlgeetion. Thin blood rnafcoi M
you weak, pale and Blcklr. For pure
blood, sound digestion, iice Burdor-k-: i

Blood Blttere. Jl.OO at all store-- . -- - .
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